
The Silly Season in Foreign Policy 

In la& May, the New York TirncJs reported that William 
Casey, director of the CIA, has predicted the ovcrthrow 
within a ycar of thc Sandinista regime in Nicaragua. Mr. 
Casey denied the story the next day, but it is evidcnt that 
Mr. Casey-seeking to drum up sympathy and support in 
Congress-had muttercd something indiscrcct and opti- 
mistic in his private conversations with mcmbcrs of the 
House. 

The incident follows a familiar pattcm: The dcmands 
of democratic politics tcmpt public officials to say things 
that sound splendid to their audience of the momcnt but 
foolish when remembered thc morning after. This incli- 
nation grows stronger thc more urgent the need for public 
support; and since we are cntering a presidmtial ycar, 
Americans can expect a silly season in statements about 
foreign policy. 

Ordinarily, power and responsibility sorncwhat inhibit 
an administration. If a prcsident indulgcs in a little ro- 
domontade, he runs the risk of having it mistakcn for a 
statement of American foreign policy. We have all Icmed 
to discount Mr. Reagan’s muddled spontaneitics; but even 
so, observers are inclined to take his utterances as some 
sort of clue to the administration’s intent. Moreover, the 
president’s p w c r  in foreign affairs is so plenary that he 
can always be asked, with telling effect, to put his policy 
where his mouth is. Even presidents who speak cautiously 
can be pressured to rashness by thc logic of electoral com- 
petition: In 1979, with candidate Reagan proclaiming that 
he would do something heroic in a situation like the hostage 
crisis, even Mr. Carter, usually so cumbercd by respon- 
sibility, gambled on the rescue mission. Knowing that such 
situations can develop, presidents and their advisors hes- 
itate to make them worse by Icmc talk. 

The opposition, by contrast, cannot bc held directly 
accountable for its inanities. When Senator Dodd, replying 
to the president’s address to Congress on Central America, 
seemed to argue that we should meet insurgents armed 
only with a package of economic reforms, he ran no risk 
that the president would say, “You’re welcome to try.” 
Similarly, in 1976, when Mr. Reagan told his audicnccs 
all the fierce things he would say to General Tomjos about 
“our” Canal, his hyperbole remained safely hypothetical. 
The freedom to speak irresponsibly is one small compen- 
sation for being out of power. 

That advantage, however, is more than offset by the 
president’s ability to shape or determine the foreigfi policy 
issues that will be given center stage. Central America is 
becoming the focus of debate on foreign policy lcss because 
of its importance than because the administration has cho- 
sen to make it so. Even those who support the adminis- 
tration’s policy in Central America and the Caribbean, 
hearing the pitter-patter of little dominoes, are bound to 
recognize that El Salvador and Nicaragua are not the vital 
center of world politics. Forget the deterioration of Amer- 
ican-Soviet relations, the m s  race, and our estrangement 
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from China; forget vexing and complex problems like cx- 
change rates and international dcbt. Evcn the anti-Coni- 
inunist militancy with which Mr. Rcagan seems more 
comfortablc suggests that Central America ought to give 
placc to Poland, where the regime is wobbling between 
its Soviet overlords-who are dcmanding proper mca- 
surecand the continuing strcngth of Solidarity. In Af- 
ghanistan, morcovcr, Sovict forces may be winning a 
decisive advantage bccausc thc Afghan rebels arc inadc- 
quately armed. Mr. Rcagan defended his administration’s 
support for “freedom fighters” in Nicaragua, and hc found 
time for some futile, but highly publicized, bombast against 
Castro; thc Afghans, by contrast, have k e n  forced to make 
do with the leavings from Pakistan’s gleaning. 

At least some of thc reasons for the administration’s 
emphasis on Ccntral America are comprehcnsiblc enough. 

. In the first place, the administration can play its anti- 
Communist cards overtly and in public. Our “covcrt:’ iic- 

tions arc almost embarrassingly visible, in part bccausc 
they are meant to bc. This contrasts with Poland, where 
any American role must be subtle and shadowed, and wherc 
one cannot even h o p  for the kind of wholcsalc, dramatic 
success hinted at in Mr. Casey’s indiscrctions. Afghanistan 
lends itself better to crusadcs, but in Afghanistan the Unitcd 
States and Iran are on the same side, and Iranian touchi- 
ness-to say nothing of‘ American distaste for the aya- 
tollah-sccrns to rulc out both a high hand and a high tonc. 
Afghanistan, in any case, is a long way away, and not 
many Afghanistans vote id American elections. 

Thcrc cwc. however. a grcat many I lispanic-Americans, 
and they arc crucial to the administration’s clcctoral strat- 
egy. The dramatic rise in black rcgistration means that the 
administration rnrtsr makc a serious dent in Hispanic sup- 
port for thc Dcmocrats. There is vcry little in the admin- 
istration’s cconomic program or record to attract Hispanic- 
Amcrican support. On thc other hand, thc mere fact that 
the administration cares about Latin America mattcrs a 
good deal to Hispanic-Americans; and a sizable number 

’ of Hispanic voters-Iikc the Cubans who rcceived Mr. 
Reagan with such enthusiasm when he visited Miami- 
share thc administration’s fears of communism and rev- 
olution. Being tough in Central America, then, may offer 
the administration’s best hope of winning Hispanic votcs 
at home. 

It is also important that with regard to Central Amcrica 
the liberal Left appears ready to rise to the bait, opposing 
the administration on grounds that concede to Mr. Keagan 
the banners of patriotism and anticommunism. An argu- 
ment with the liberals on these terms will help Mr. Reagan 
pitch up his own coalition, going a long way to conciliatc 
groups-like the nco-conservative literati-who have bc- 
come restive with the administration’s inefficacies. 

We are likely, in other words, to bc treated to an ex- 
change of follies about an issue that is itself something of 
a malaprop, unless strong enough voices insist that the 
Amcrican people dcservc something better. 


